
Dear Mrs. Perry: 

Amaohe, ~olorado 
May 29, 1944 

Thank you very muoh for your reoent letter of the 16th. 

I was glad to hear from you and to know that things are caning 

along O.K. out there. 

As for .Amaohe news and doings, everything is the same as 

ever. Grandpa and GraDdma and all the folks are still the 

same a~d they all send their best regards. The only thing that 

changes is the weather and what a weather we are having for this 

time f the year. It rains like everything for a day or two and 

then its all clear and sunny •••••• Today,were baok to summer days 

dai,.e again and hope that it stays that way for a while11 

I heard that one of the Relocation Centers in Jerome, Arkansas 

is olosing next month and all the residents there will be dis-

tributed to other oenters and I think that .Amaohe will rece i ve 

around 500. I understand that the fir~t movement to here will 

start around June 16th so guess everything will be a buzzing 

a gain pretty soon. 

The oenter farm here is short of workers so last week a lot 

of us young guys volunteered after working hours and went out to 

drive tractors and other odd jobs. The population here in the 

center is sure deore sin& fast due to Relocation and the Draft__, 

Gee, I bet the apples are growing f ast in this warm weather. 

How is the thinning? Is there very much to thini How is the 

cherries •••••• I heard the storm did a little damage, is that t rue7 

Well, Mrs. Perry. guess nothing much more to write so will be closing 

with this and hoping to hear f'ran you again whenever time permits. 

Until t .hen take care of yourself am best of regards to Mr. Perry 

Very noerely,l...J ~ 
and everyone there frcm us all. -'?',..z::..._c(• -~· 


